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had not yet discovered at o'clock this
morning just what had been taken.

compllshed. by, diplomatic means. Tbe
Coreans 'were incapable of.

and knew nothlnir of modern nm'--BIG DAM 10 FILL
.

PORTLAND LOOKS BEST

V OF ALL TO NAVY MEN

GUMS BURGLARS:

LEAVE A FRV THINGS

LUMBER MILLS TAKE

ORDERS DESPITE CAR

chinery. japan has built railroads, con
.' Sermon Topics ; ! structed modern buildings,. Introduced

modern agricultural Implements and im

GREAT RESERVOIR proved-- the conditions of the - Coreans
ten-fol- d. w-.- - r. ., i .ve of Eden truly pictured woman

W must strive to divest ourselves
ks completely an possible of race pre3ULAD1STRICTSHORTAGE OFOREGOf in penin:

only a drop in the' bucket toward . re- -.

planishing the depleted stocks of the
industry. : Latest reports show that only
60 per cent of the normal-stoc- is in
the yards of the mins, while order files
show that practically all of these stocks
or their equivalent have been sold and
would be moving If ' there were cars
enough . on hand. ,' '

Earlier In the season when cars were
plentiful ' buyers for- - the eastern retail
lumber trade placed hundreds of cars
of West Coast lumber in transit; to be
sold at diverting points before passing
to final , destinations. The scarcity of
cars j in the Northwest has served to
clean-u- p nearly all of the transient
cars. The Eastern and Middle Western
trade is clamoring" for lumber and the
demand from these sections shows no
signs of abatement, but no deliveries
can be made without cars.

judice and must in our dealings with the

hood. Dr. E, H. Pence, told his congreg-

ation-at the Westminister Presbyterian
' -church Sunday.

"Eve expounds the glories of mother
hood. She tastes both its ecstay and

Japanese, recognise them for what theyCrown-Willame- tte Company Plans
are the most energetic progressive and- -
intelligent people of the Orient, and oneIts bitterness. This Is true In life. If

ship with Jesus, the deeper, will be. the
significance of his work. ! - , .,

The minister of today T must be an
optimist, a man of faith, vision and Joy,
and na man should leave a church terr-
ies feeling ' depressed, ' but : should feel
uplifted and capable of finer things. A
church t service which depresses falls of
being truly religious. The minister of
todsy seeks to preach the truth in love,
rejoicing in the fact that The who calls
upon - the name of the - Lord can be
saved. f - '

k
. . . x '

. The League of Nations and the. high
average tntelllgenc ot the Japanese are
eafeguarda f against war with the little'brown people. W. D. Wheelwright, re-oen- tly

returned ; from the Orient, told
the "congregation at the Church of Our
Father Sunday. Mr. WhealwriRht, de-
picted the: Japanese as honest and fair
minded, and declared that future re-
lations between this country nnd the
Orientals rest largely , with this nation.

"We have heard much ot the Japanese
occupation of Corea," said Mr. Whee-
lwrights rThls was not a warlike In-

vasion but a peaceful annexation, ac- -

Additional Plants and . Dam

Across Youngs River. .

of 'the leading civilised nations of the
world.; - .. ' .. ' , 1 -

1 ' -Thieves ; Plunder " Many 'i' Resi-- ?

dences; But Show: Diveristy

in Stealing- -

I ncrease - in ;0rders Accepted " Is
Shown for. Last Week;. Middle
'

West Neetfs the, Lumber, r ,

, rr--.
The volume of orders' accepted by

123 mills reporting to' the West Coast
Lumbermen's, association last ; week
AmmifllMl tft SI 13 41S tmMt I.Um...

lllie Army of
of more than , 8.500,000 .feet over - the
previous week. : This la the heaviest run (Donstipatioia
ox business reported for more than a

Is Criwlno SnsIIcr Every C:ymonth. A few of. the mills continue
their policy of refusing orders pending
lllilimiiainaul 111 '111. .X, CARTER'S UTTLC LTVXR, tXLLSRespite the beet efforts of the railroad are responsible. , not

a t! .. .ataumiiusirsuon to , rurnisn - xne lumber oniy xeuevs consups y --o

a holy curiosity is bent to Ignoble ends,
and she wag-er- much to win the uses of
power In this she is no alien to the
frailties of her sex. v . .'-- .

"If the love she bore her husband, the
thing of strength no stronger than the
will and fancy, of which it was the off-
spring, shall , fail of force to sacrifice
the indulgence of self .for his sake we
shall now soon see a different kind of
leve, mother-lovet- he j fountains., of
which He higher, deeper than, self and
the passionate services of. which shall
whelm all thoughts of self. It Is the
wonderous, the miracle thing of all
human things. It has given value to all
other value-h- e mother-lov- e. ,.

It ' seems a dramatio error,' not- - to
have Pictured Kvea bowed, form over
her slal son, Abel s but she stands bask
in the shadows, and there the mother-gri- ef

has always stood." K;
"I 'am determined that I will not be

a preacher of yesterday, preaching to
the people of .yesterday," asserted Dr.
W. T. McElveen. new pastor of the First
Congregational church, ; in his initial
sermon in Portland Sunday.,

. "I will do iny best to spread the gos-
pel of today to the people of the hour.
The gospel is too big for one, man-t- o

preach., even the disciples themselves
finding different meaning and different
lessons in the life and teachings of
Christ.. But I will do the best I can
to interpret the cospel as a livlns. crow-
ing thing, and with you as with me, as
the finer and fuller becomes the. fellow

nuns witn, cars, the' situation grew
steadily worse during September. ItIs estimated that 4000 more cars moved CAmrEiaei

non, dui correct
bUiousnees, sick
headache. In-- -

M any War Refugees
At; Paris Cause of
Apartment Shortage.

-- Paris, Oct. . I. N. S.) The enor-
mous increase of this city's population
since the war has resulted In an acute
house famine. M. Gulchard, controller
general of the administration prefecture,
declared today , that over 300,000 war'refugees have established homes here
and that there is not a single vacant
apartment now to be found. any where. ,

Y Beauregard Descendant Dead ,
Spokane. Wash., Oct U. P.) Jo-

seph Napoleon Gation. descendant of
General Beauregard, eon of a former
president of the Bank of Montreal, and
In charge of the first transcontinental
dining car service over the Northern Pa-
cific, is dead here. "..

Good old Robin Hood and his merrie
men must have been working the. Penin-
sula . district Sunday afternoon: Who-
ever it was, the burglars showed a con-
sideration and sportsmanship that could
only t have come from SHerwbod forest
That is to say, they passed around the
honors, taking a little here and a little
there and going on- - their, way satisfied.

While Little John - Jimmied a window
In the : residence of O. T.- Stoli, UtO
Knowies 'Street, for the sake of . one
ring and one watch fob, Robin himself
obtained a diamond stickpin and other
Jewelry from the' borne of C. : H. S tap-bir-d,

1389 Fowler street.. . Friar Tuck
passed over --everything but 2 in cash
when he entered the house of J. Back.
1615 Fowler street, while another mem-
ber of . the band was so struck with re-
morse after he had turned everything
topsy-turv-y In the residence of A. and J.
Webber. 1610 Chautauqua, street, that he
left without stealing a single article.
Still another yeoman was so enchanted
with, modern clothing-tha- t he selected
from the home of J. A. Anderson, 112
North Fourth street, ; only a. patr of
trousers and a coat. .Meanwhile Henry
Wagmer,. 2S6 Sacramento street, lost a
diamond pin and Mrs. Applegate, 1540
Omaha street, reported a burglary, but

oik or uregon and Washington during
the month than were brought Into thesetwo states.-,- ' M.Af m. - . ,

digestion, sal ? Jk
.LI. A.1 s

stop iiis sir
2emo the aean. Antiseptic
liquid. Gives Prompt Reliet

" There is one sate, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the akin. '

: Askanylraggi8tfoTa35cor$lbottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
elackhcarts, ecscma, blotcheengworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zema the penetrating satisfyingr
liquid, is all that ia needed, for It
banishes most akin eruptions, makes

Confident that the. ear situation will they never
fail renewal
of regular hab ts tollow, Purely

improve ana uuu tne demand for lum-
ber will not diminish, ' the mills aretaking, advantage of this opportunityto pile up stocks for future delivery.Total f?.-f- c -- M n

j. : Astoria, Oct., J. Announcement
was made here' Sunday that exten- -
slve developments are to be made by

i the Crown Willamette Paper com
i pan? of Us holdings In the youngs

River Falls section of the , Youngs
4 River district, " a few ' miles above
; Astoria. - . :;
... The holdings of the Crown Willamette

4 people embrace over two townships of
J splendid timber, which will ultimately
vfind Its way into paper and, paper
.products. - i

The development plans include the
erection of. a 60 foot dam In conne-

ction with a plan, to electrically harness
Youngs River falls. Power will be
furnished, for an electric plant which

; will be the center of a number of in-

dustries to be located in that vicinity..
i The company announced the proposed
j construction of a grinding and pulp mill
, with a capacity of 100 tone ot "paper
pulp daily. This means the utilisation

tot all spruce waste in the woods. A
I plant for the manufacture of the wooden
i plugs placed at the ends of rolls of
I paper will be constructed, thus utilising
(the alder wood. Rail connection with
I Astoria will be effected by connecting
i with the Astoria Belt Line railroad.

The work of clearing the site for the
dam has been completed. The dam
will reach across the narrow valley, ef--'

factually damming up the stream for
i miles, and making' a gigantic lake out
J of Youngs river valley. Over three
i thousand acres will be embraced in this
thigh reservoir.
, Two years ago the Crown Willamette
; people began building ' a railroad from
; tide water below the falls into the heart
: of the forest owned by the company, and
the concern now has IS miles of stand
ard gauge track completed and in oper-
ation in the logging district. Transpor- -

Tegetable,
- ...1111, vuutributing to the association's report forlast week - was I5.2f .i9 ..ki.v

'Francis T. Capell - ,

Francis , F. Capell, son of Harry T.
Capell. has just returned after serving
23 months on the battleship Alabama,
doing patrol duty on the Atlantic coast.

is within 3.45 per cent of normal. Ship

Saaan P1D---Saa- Des--amaJirr- tc

DXCABTOmONrTLIANstures
nerva - and blood tonic "forEentla, Rkeamatlgm, Nerrstunezs,

fleepleaaaesa and reaaalaWeakness.
Ststlse astl star sliHtara

" . ... V wee were ss.ESMH feet
mj 5dastry acquired a surplus ofHe was in the quartermaster department. the skin soft; smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Boss Co, Cleveland. OkPrices of food are said to be so high
in Alaska that many of the miners are
leaving the country. ad- -.The total volume on hand, however, is

He has been to Cuba, South ' American
ports, through the canal and to Brest,
France, but the Rose City looks best to
him. He is planning to take up studies
at the O. A. C. He was a carrier for'The Journal at one time.

Beginning October 13th Our Store Will Open.at 9:15 A..M. and Qose at 5:45 P. 1YL

We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or MoreStatnps Given on All Charge Accounts Paid in Full by 10th of Each Month

Agency for Home Journal Patterns Hoover and Sweeper ac Electric Suction Clem Underwear1Portland

The Standard Stor$ of the NorthwestTake Lunch in Our
tatlon facilities are one of the problems
to be worked out At the present time
the output of the mills will have to be

Orders Taken For
Engraving ;

Now Is the time to place your
order for Entraved Greetint;
Cirds fojr the holiday season. See
samples a t , Stationery: Counter.

OUR
AUTOS MAKE

DELIVERY
TRIPS TO

VANCOUVER
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AND

SATURDAY

TRUNKS

suit Cases
AND BAGS

3D FLOOR

RELIABLE
MAKES.

REASONABLE

. PRICES

barged from tide water, a point about a V V XJL Ol. JO. JLSasa.QA delightful place to meet your
friends. Only the best of foods
served.. Plan your- - shop

mile below the falls, to its destination
on the railroad at Astoria. However,

. Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsWith, the building of the belt line rail

2 Shots Fired Into
Streetcar; Ole Says
It Was Bootlegger

Two shots were fired through the win-
dow of a ML Scott car Sunday night
near Eightieth street H and ' Sixtieth
avenue, narrowly missing the conductor,
and causing Officer Tusl to search the
neighborhood in a fruitless effort to dis-
cover the gunman. .

Ole Kludsen, Front and Clay streets,
cleared up the mystery of the two shots,
even if he was a little indefinite in his
explanation.- - - Ole said he happened to
remark to a man on the Mt Scott car
several days ago, just as the car was
passing near the spot where later the
two shots were fired that, "this would
be a fine place for a wildcat yil." He
noticed at the time that the stranger
had a worried as , well as menacing
look. .' ' - ,

Those shots "were fired at me," fee
told Sergeant Joe Day. of the inspectors
department. "They thought I knew
where they had a still and have been
watching me." ' ,

ping to include luncheon here.
' road across. Youngs River bay by the
Port of Astoria, this matter will be
solved, and It will be an easy matter

'for the company to connect with that
line. StSimps Given TomorrowpiTble Trading.v It is expected that not less than 600

- men will be employed by the company
v Within the next few months. Two hun

rrZF ftWith Cash Purchases All Over the Store
dred men now are on the payroll.

Doctor's Stepson Is
" Arrested as Forger 4m ! i

Of .Check for $1200 Add to Your Income by Saving S&H Trading Stamps

IS -- ejj;'era We five these little Green Stamps as a token of our appreciation of your continued patronage.- - They cost you
absolutely nothing and are. therefore, a direct cash savin. If you are not a stamp saver start a book at once andBank of Portland, according to a report

made at police headquarters. - get your share of the thousands of dollars in cash distributed by this store every year. 'Double stamps given tomorrow.,

n
Sunday morning Hair was brought

here and placed in the city jail to await
trial. - The check .was signed, with , the
name of Dr., Kuhn, it is alleged. A secon-

d-hand automobile was purchased
from Conley's garage for $975. and the Faill CoatingsWomen's Dresses

Young Lochlnvar, clad in a shining
new leather motor coat and speeding

"along In a recently purchased flivver,
: instead of the Bway backed nag of the
' poem, easily won the heart of his fair
damsel, and Saturday afternoon drove
her far away to Forest Grove, where

' he Intended remaining all night at the
' home' of the young lady's mother.

But Inspector Tom Coleman and 3.
M. Riley of the Plnkerton agency, who
know the romantic lover as Merle Hair,
the stepson of Dr. H. II. Kuhn. 221 V

Morrison street, decreed otherwise, and
, about 4 o'clock Sunday morning Hair

found himself, under arrest on a charge
of forging a 11200 check on the State

leather coat for 125, according to the
story told the police by Hair. On his
person was found 1128.60. $23.75 to $9850United States Supreme Court Opens

Washington, Octe 6.--- L N. S.) The
fall term of the supreme court of the
United States was opened this afternoon.

And Suitings
The cost of your new winter, coat or

suit can be materially reduced by having ,
It made to your order. We have a splen-- ;
did stock of the most desirable fabrics
SHvertone, Bolivia, Broadcloth, -- Tweed,
Tricotines, Serge, ' Peach Bloom, Wool
Jersey, Velangora and many other weaves
In the wanted colors. Inspection Invited.

Velvets and Plushes
Chiffon Velvets In black and the favored

colorsCostume Velvets in wanted colors. .

New Plushes of dependable qualities for
coats and trimmings. Dept; Main Floor..

Second Floor --Not In many seasons have dresses shown such
striking individuality and such a wide range of Styles. Within
the above prices you may choose from literally scores of beau-
tiful models from the-sm- irt tailored effects to the pretty ruffle
trimmed styles. There are dresses of Serge, Tricotine, Velour,
Velvet. Georgette, Crepe, Satin, Tricolette and Taffeta.
Embroidered.': beaded or fringe, button and braid trimmed.
Newest .fall shades. Double Stamps given with cash purchases.

Dresses As Sketched

Nestle Hair
Waving

The Improved Nestle Process
gives a permanent wave to the hair
that will withstand : damp, foggy
weather. Our expert operators
thoroughly understand this work.
Beauty Parlors on the Second Floor.

Make Your Own
Comforters

Pure Wool Batts, 2-l- b. Qyf AA
sizetomorrow priced at O'xeUU

Pure Wool Batts, 3-l- b. Q Art
size priced at only aDUeUU

Wool Finish Batts, large QO CA
size rolls;- -' priced at

Comforter; Sateens tn ftfls
new, patterns priced, yard eJUU

Model Grocery
, Fourth. Floor

Experienced telephone clerks tt
your service. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

SHO? EARLY IN THE DAY!

Royal Baking
Powder 35c

This Js the 12-o- z, size,. usually

MODEL A Beautiful dress
developed in Georgette Crepe,
embroidered ) design of sou-
tache . braid. , This model Is
shown in , navy blue.
Sizes 38. 40. 42. Priced tDUeJ

B Women's Dress
of Silk Tricolette in black,
navy and brown. Especially
designed for the full figure.
Excellent range sizes JCKup to 44. Priced at DuD StampedCrashScarfs79c

Circle, Main Floor , ';;
An extra spepial offering. These Scarfs are stamped In. attractive

designs on good heavy quality crash nd make very acceptable gifts.
Stamped Pin Cushion to match goes with each Scarf. These, HCkn
are well --worth t.00.' : On sale tomorrow both articles for .V

HihdeieM
iSdlerkjMddels" v--

;

Bargain Qrcle, Main Floor

Lingerie Waists
Special $1.00

At ihlx nrHal nrlfa tnmnrrnw nnW Vim a:tl- wfmw m w vs - W naii eV

couple of them when you see how attractive they are. Made
up in stripedTroiles. dotted Swisses and plain white materials.
Many different styles in the assortment. Some have dainty
embroidered fronts, others have plaited collars and fancy
vests or are trimmed with laces. Various styles in collars 1 .: W ' Canter i Cirds, Firat Floor nother

special lot of dainty hand
embepidered Doilies' , offered - at
low. prices. - .These . have , linen
centers and well-work- ed edges.

0 1919 Ksos Hat Compear, lae.

CsQtsr Cirds, First FloorChil-
dren's Dresses and many other
articles that have' served as
models ?in the Art - Needlework
Dept.t Hand embroidered and
finished. On Sale at. Vt Price.

selling ; at 43c. On sale OKp
attomorrow priced special Buy them at, each 20c nd 35cv, squire or rouno. rracncaiiy an 'sizes in the 61 fflsale. Specially priced for tomortow at only tDXeUU DOUBLE .TRA15ING STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH PURCHASES.FRENCH PEAS regular

35c size priced, special at'K N Q-J- L

Walbrook mlft ome
Men's New Fall Clothes

--Dependable Makes Reasonable Pricer'
--n Our new Fall and Winter stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats offers splendid
'

- choosingl Particular dressers who seek style arfd quality will find these gar-
ments come up to their highest expectations. We are Portland agents for sev-
eral well-kno- makes in men's clothing lines that' never fail to please. Suits
and Overcoats in a wide range of styles and fabrics Priced $30.00 to $50.00

A ill I

October 6th-llt-h
Men s Winter Though

.
your guests may be charmed by your home while they !

s a tt a.i 9. I

L very m&n'can find just the hat
VvZj he wants in the knox line

and still keep well within
the lines of correct style.

t

, . - '

take for example the "walbrook"
curled-u- p brim of rather an english
type - made in either smooth or
rough finish.

shades for autumn - bottle' green,
artichoke green, dark brown and
knox mixture an aristocrat among

' hats. . , . . ' t

mrmmrare in it, tney win aiways carry in tneir minas me tiks k impression, r
gained as they came up the walk looking for the number. - The .win-
dows make that first Impression.' Come to our Drapery Section ,

and 'see the many beautiful new designs In curtains and draperies , .

by; the yard and the many novel and attractive ways to use them. ; ;

yuaKer vrait; JLace vunains
SaleRu

eight dollar

Dutchess
Knickiers
- 'for;Boys ; '

For f 1 1, comfort
; and service Dutchess
.Trousers h'a v e no
equal. . Mothers are

.finding out what a
great saving it means
to put, Dutchess
Knickers on their

;boys. --
' Roomy cut,

easy-fitting-a- nd very
' neat In appearance.

Bb'FjEil
--Ga- ps

Priced $3 to $5
In the new sea

- son's smartest styles
at prices t varying
from $2 io $3.50

In Beautiful
' - ; New Designs
Third k. Floor--0uak- er Craft
Lace Curtains are made ot
best grade double' thread net
with fancy figured-o- r plain '

centers, with lace., borders.
Shown in white,'-- cream and
Arabian Prices . range from '
$3.00 up to $9.00 pair.

Underwear ;
--Carter' and Vassar Union

Suitsour fall and winter
lines are now ready. Car-
ter's Union Suits In all
weights and yams. Priced

- from $2.00 up to $10.50
Vassar Wool Union Suits

- $4 to $11 Cotton. Union
Suits $2 to $6.50 Silk
Union Suits at $16.00
-- SPECIAL Odd line

. Men's Heavy Jtibbed Cot-
ton Union Suits (?" . QQ
specially priced 5i-sO-

7

Yoiir New
; Hat

can' best be selected at
this store. All the newest
soft 1 shapes in felts,; ve-
lours and cloths.. Prices
range! $4.00 to $10.00

Men's Caps" priced, at
only $2,50 nd $3.00

' r. t
p- A " f

1

f

V
: Third Floor " :

Velvet Rugs, sire 36 QCKft
x72 Inches.- - . Special at OeJ.fJU

Velvet Rigs, size 27 QQ A Q
xS4 inches. Special at OOsftO

Axmfnster Rugs, size (PO QfC
27xS4 iinches sale at

Axminster Rugs, size OO QK
27xS 4 inches---s- ale at OOsOtl

are shown In a good
assortment - of pal terns and col-
ors and are extra good values.

Double Stamps Cash Purchases.

Marquisette- - Curtaisl$4.48 Pair:
IV" . --Net ,Oirtains ' $6X)6 'tof$$Jl0 " Pair '

. exclusive but not expensive ,'

"men' furnisher and hatter : ;.J Third FIooiwHigh-grad- e f Marqui-
sette Curtains in many dainty pat-
terns with lace lnser- - OA AO
tion and edges. Special aiVxt'-t-

O

Third Floor Filet Net Curtains
with; wide, lce Insertion and t&z- -

ntfMso plain nets wlh lace borr
deri; $6:$6.50. $7. $8 V rr'331 vashington st, near broadvay


